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INTRODUCTION
communities of three confamilial echinoids from oocyte to benthic juvenile. Doing so, we 79 test the hypothesis that a bacterial population is established before fertilization on mature 80 oocytes and then shifts in the community occur gradually through metamorphosis, with 81 these shifts in composition and structure correlating with changes in morphological 82 complexity. Moreover, as the larval immune system is established and to remain 83 differentiated from the environmental microbial community, we hypothesize each species 84 exhibits a 'winnowing' response over development. Forward and reverse sequences were paired and trimmed using PEAR (Zhang et al. 143 8 were analyzed and grouped into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) based on a minimum 148 97% similarity. The biom table generated by the pick_open_reference_otus.py script was 149 filtered of OTUs with less than ten reads as well as sequences matching chloroplast for 150 cryptophytes (i.e., R. lens; (Carrier & Reitzel 2018) . 151
Using the filtered biom table and "biom summarize- 
Community-level shifts across development 165
The associated bacterial communities of S. purpuratus, M. franciscanus, and S. 166 The embryos and larvae of these confamilial echinoids associated with nine classes 184 of bacteria within the phyla Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria, and Verrucomicrobiae. Of these, 185 the relative abundance of the g-proteobacteria (Phylum: Proteobacteria), a-proteobacteria 186 (Phylum: Proteobacteria), and Flavobacteriia (Phylum: Bacteroidetes) were, on average, 187 more than ten-percent of the community (Figure 2 ). First, for the g-proteobacteria, the 188 relative abundance ranged from 26.6% to 61.0% for S. purpuratus, 12.2% to 62.9% for M. 189 franciscanus, and 39.6% to 88.7% for S. droebachiensis ( Figure 2 ). Second, for the a-190 proteobacteria, the relative abundance ranged from 7.7% to 42.4% for S. purpuratus, 191 11.0% to 31.1% for M. franciscanus, and 5.1% to 22.7% for S. droebachiensis (Figure 2) . 192
Lastly, for the Flavobacteriia, the relative abundance ranged from 4.9% to 30.5% for S. 3B; Supplemental Table 1 ). Following fertilization and early embryogenesis, ~57% of 212
OTUs remained in association while ~43% were lost ( Figure 3B ). In the subsequent 213 developmental stages, egg-associated OTUs were lost gradually, resulting in juvenile 214 urchins with ~33.6% of the originally acquired OTUs ( Figure 3B ). Moreover, when retained while ~77.5% of OTUs were specific to either stage ( Figure 3C ). 217
Community dissimilarity (Bray-Curtis) between the larval host and environmental 218 microbiota showed significant differences during embryonic and larval developmental for 219 each species (S. purpuratus: p<0.0001; M. franciscanus: p<0.0001; S. droebachiensis: 220 p<0.0001; Figure 3D considerably from their well-fed counterparts, to potentially cope with reduced exogenous 258 resources (Carrier & Reitzel 2018) . When diet-restriction is prolonged and the larval host 259 expresses phenotypic plasticity, the composition and structure of the bacterial partners are 260 specific to phenotype, a response correlated with the magnitude in which phenotypic 261 plasticity is expressed (Carrier & Reitzel 2018) . 262
Phenotypic plasticity for echinoid larvae, more broadly, is the interaction between 263 phenotype, nutritional state, and development. Our assays across the developmental course 264 for these three confamilial echinoids extends our understanding of the network and 265 magnitude to which larval-oriented programs correlate with bacterial community 266 dynamics. Particularly after unfertilized eggs establish a bacterial community, the 267 memberships of these associates shifts gradually shifts during embryogenesis and during 268 transitions towards a feeding larva. In these gradual community transitions, it was 269 surprising that more coarse shifts were not observed between major developmental 
